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Abstract: Green tea leaf (Camellia sinensis) extract contains polyphenols, anti-
inflammatory and anti-carcinogenic agents that may effectively to as keloid therapy. 
This study aims to examine the effect of green tea leaf extract on viability, apoptosis, 
and interleukin-6 expression in keloid fibroblasts. Keloid fibroblast cultures were 
divided into groups that were cultivated with green tea extract at dosages of 100, 
200, 400, and 800 μg/mL, negative control (10% Fetal Bovine Serum/FBS), and 
positive control (100 μM dexamethasone). This study used post-test-only control 
group design. The highest mean IL-6 expression was in the GTE 200 (275,942.7 
pg/mL), while the lowest was in the GTE 800 ( -2,890.6 pg/mL). The viability and 
apoptosis was analized by using one-way ANOVA, continued with Least Significant 
Difference (LSD) with a significance of p <0.05 in the GTE 800 treatment group 
compared to the entire intervention group. Kruskal-Wallis followed by a Mann-
Whitney was carried out for interleukin-6 (IL-6) with a significance of p <0.05 in the 
extract therapy group at dosages of 200, 400, 800 μg/ml and 100 μM 
dexamethasone. In conclusion, green tea leaf extract at 800 μg/ml could reduce 
viability interleukin-6 expression and increase apoptotic caspase-3 expression in 
keloid fibroblast cells. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Keloid is a dermal fibroproliferative disorder caused by abnormal wound healing and excessive 

collagen deposition.1 Keloid cases can be found worldwide, with an incidence of 0.09-16%.2 Keloids are more 
common in people aged 20-30 and those with high hormone levels, such as during puberty and pregnancy.3 
Besides causing appearance disturbances, keloids are accompanied by complaints of itching and pain.4  

Existing keloid treatments have painful procedures, are expensive, are only used on keloids of small 
size, and require repeated procedures. Thus, new therapies, especially with natural ingredients, are needed 
to overcome keloids. Research by Park et al. stated that Epigallocatechin-3-Gallate (EGCG) in green tea could 
suppress collagen production and proliferation in keloid fibroblasts through Phosphoinositide 3-kinases (PI-
3Ks), Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MEK)/ extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), and signal transducer 
and activator of transcription 3 (STAT-3) signaling pathways.5 Other studies also revealed that EGCG can inhibit 
cell viability and induce apoptosis in several cancer cell lines, such as human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) 
HepG2 cells.6 Several previous studies have not examined the effect of green tea leaf extract on viability, 
apoptosis, and interleukin-6 expression in keloid fibroblasts. 

Keloids develop during the proliferative phase of the wound-healing process. Fibroblast and 

myofibroblast cells lead to overproduction of extracellular matrix proteins.7 During the normal maturation 

phase of wound healing, the connective tissue segments shrink after three weeks. In keloids, collagen 
synthesis is about 20 times higher than in normal skin and about three times higher than in hypertrophic 
scars. Not only that, the ratio of collagen types I and III is also increased.8 

Some studies report that green tea (Camellia sinensis) contains high catechin-containing 
polyphenols, known as anti-oxidant, anti-carcinogenic, anti-microbial, and anti-inflammatory agents.9 Green 
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tea is known to contain relatively high EGCG. It can reduce proinflammatory cytokines such as Tumor Necrosis 
factor alpha (TNF-α), Interleukin 1beta (IL-1β), IL-8, and IL-6, which are crucial in the inflammatory process. 
Based on previous research, there was an increase in the expression of IL-6 and its receptors in keloid 
fibroblasts, with a concomitant increase in collagen biosynthesis10. Aberrant regulation of apoptosis is also 
researchers' hypothesis on how keloids appear. Researchers showed a decrease in gene-related apoptosis in 
human keloid tissue and a reduction in apoptotic activity in keloid-derived fibroblasts compared to normal 
scars.11,12 

In the inflammatory phase of wound healing, IL-6 increases and initiates excessive signaling of Janus 
Kinase (JAK)/ Signal Transducer and Activator of Transcription (STAT) and Mitogen Activated Protein Kinase 
(MAPK) pathways in fibroblast migration to the wound area13, leading to fibroblast hyperproliferation and 
collagen accumulation.14 Fibroblasts that differentiate into myofibroblasts can survive in the wound area, 
cause contracture, and resist apoptosis through anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 signaling.15,16 As a result, fibroblasts in 
keloids experience decreased apoptosis and increased viability. Thus, this study aims to examine the effect 
of green tea leaf extract on viability, apoptosis, and interleukin-6 expression in keloid fibroblasts in vitro. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
Cell Preparation 

This study was conducted using experimental methods in vitro in the cell culture lab of the 
Integrated Research Institute of YARSI University (LPTUY). The sample was fibroblast cells from human 
keloid tissue isolation. Keloid fibroblast (KF) cell cultures were grown in 96 and 24 well culture dishes that 
were given growth media, namely Gibco Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM), which has been mixed 
with Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) 10% and Antibiotic-Antimicotic (AA) 1% and then incubated in a 5% Co2 incubator, 
37°C with a cell count of 10,000 cells/cm2. 17 Each was divided into six treatment groups with four replicates, 
namely: DMEM-serum control (KS) as negative control, dexamethasone 100 µM (Dexa 100) as positive 
control, and four groups of green tea leaf extract 100 µg/mL (GTE 100), 200 µg/mL (GTE 200), 400 µg/mL (GTE 
400) and 800 µg/mL (GTE 800). 

 
Extract Preparation 

W ieighied thick grie ien t iea lieaf extract of 0.02 g was dissolved with 10 mL of compl iet ie DM iEM.18 A stock 
solution of 2000 ppm of gr ie ien t iea lieaf iextract was obtained, then continuied to mak ie working solutions for 
trieatmient at conc ientrations of 100 µg/mL; 200 µg/mL; 400 µg/mL; 800 µg/mL.19 
 
C iell Viability T iest 

A prieparied solution 300 µL of Hoiechst was mad ie in 2700 µL DM iEM (1:9 dilution) for a 3000 µL 
solution. Thie DMiEM was discharded in th ie w iells, and c iells w ierie wash ied with Gibco Phosphatie Buff ier Salinie 
(PBS). C iells w ierie add ied with 100 µL of Ho iechst dy ie to ieach wiell and th ien covieried with aluminum foil. C iells 
w ierie incubat ied at room t iempieraturie for 5-10 minut ies thien c iells wierie wash ied with PBS (optional). Liv ie c iells 
will look bluie and bie count ied using an iEVOS fluoriesc ienc ie microscop ie. 20  
 
Caspas ie-3 Apoptosis T iest 

This t iest using th ie colorim ietric assay kit (Caspas ie 3 Activity Assay Kit, by Colorim ietric, iElabsciienc ie). 
Onie million KF c iells pier trieatm ient group should b ie d ietach ied with trypsin and then coll iect ied s iedimientary 
c iells. Coll iect th ie c iells, c ientrifug ie at 2000 rpm for 5 minut ie and discard th ie supiernatant. C iells w ierie 
riesuspiend ied with PBS for 1 mL, th ien ciells w ierie count ied. Thie c iells were centrifuged aft ier counting at 2000 
rpm for 5 minut ie and th ie sup iernatant was discarded. 50 µL cold Lysis Buff ier working solution was added to 
riesusp iend th ie c iells. Incubat ie in ic ie bath for 30 minut ie and oscillat ie 3~4 timies during incubation.  

Thie samplie was c ientrifug ied at 12,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. Th ie supiernatant was r iemov ied and 
storied in a n iew tubie. In thie n iew tubie, 50 µL 2x R ieaction working solution, 45 µL sampl ie, 5 µL Ac-DiEVD-pNA 
for a total of 100 µL solution was added, and on ie tubie was provided for a blank solution containing 50 µL 2x 
Rieaction working solution, 45 µL lysis working solution, and 5 µL Ac-DiEVD-pNA (100 µL total). At 37°C for 2~4 
hours. Thie samplies w ierie incubat ied and th ie OD valuie (A405) was m ieasuried at 405 nm using a 100 µL cuv iett ie 
spiectrophotomiet ier.21 
 
Intierlieukin-6 T iest 

Rieag ients and sampl ies werie prieparied at room t iempieraturie (18 - 25°C) b ieforie us ie. It was 
riecommiend ied that all standards and sampl ies run in duplo. 100 µL of ieach standard and sampl ie was added  
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into th ie appropriat ie w iell. W iells w ierie cappied and incubat ied for 2.5 hours at room t iempieraturie or ov iernight 
at 4°C with g ientl ie shaking. Th ie solution was discarded and wash ied with 1x Wash Solution four tim ies. W ie 
wash ied ieach wiell with Wash Buff ier (300 µL) using a multi-chann iel Pipiett ie. Aft ier th ie last wash, th ie riemaining 
Wash Buffier was riemov ied by aspirating or pouring.  

Thie plat ie was tippied ovier and clieanied with a cliean pap ier tow iel. 1x diet iection antibody of 100 µL was 
add ied into ieach prieparied w iell and incubat ied for 1 hour at room t iempieraturie, and th ie w iell was shakien giently 
and cov ieried with aluminum foil. Th ie solution was discard ied and washied with 1x Wash Buffier (300 µL). 100 
µL of pr ieparied Strieptavidin solution was add ied to ieach w iell. Incubation was carri ied out for 45 minut ies at 
room t iempieraturie, shak ien g iently, and thie w iell was closied. Thie solution was discard ied and washied with 1x 
Wash Buffier (300 µL).  Thie dos ie 100 µL of TMB Onie-St iep Substrat ie Rieag ient was add ied. Thie w iell was capp ied 
and incubat ied for 30 minut ies at room t iempieraturie in th ie dark, shaking g iently. 50 µL Stop Solution was add ied 
to ieach w iell. Absorbanc ie was imm iediat iely riead at 450 nm.22 
 
Data Analysis 

This research is a quantitative study, with an experimental method of post-test-only control group 
design used as a data collection method.23 All data obtain ied wierie th ien d iescribied with m iean ± SD. In the 
viability and apoptosis testing, one-way ANOVA statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS because the 
data obtained was normally distributed and continued with post-hoc Least Significant Difference (LSD) 
analysis. The data obtained in the interleukin-6 (IL-6) test was not normally distributed. Therefore, Kruskal-
Wallis statistical analysis was used, followed by the Mann-Whitney test. 
 
RESULT 

 
The following are the results of studies conducted on viability, apoptosis, and IL-6 expression in 

keloid fibroblasts. Bas ied on th ie Figure 1 pries ient ied, th ie study's riesults showed thie GTiE 100, GTiE 200, GT iE 
400, and Diexa 100 trieatmient groups did not significantly d iecrieasie viability against negative control (KS). It 
can bie sie ien from th ie histogram that thos ie who iexpieriienc ied a significant diecrieas ie in viability aft ier trieatmient 
w ierie thie GTiE 800 group, but th ie Diexa 100 tr ieatmient group, which was iexpiect ied to d iecrieasie against KS, 
showed no d iecrieas ie in viability. 

 
 

 
Figurie 1. Graph of Grieien Tiea Lieaf iExtract (Camiellia siniensis) on Viability of Kieloid Fibroblasts 

 
Figure 2 shows viability using fluorescence microscopy when compared between treatment groups. 

KS, GTE 100, GTE 200, GTE 400, and Dexa 100 showed no significant difference in cell viability. Conversely, in 
the GTE 800 treatment group, the number of living cells looks less when compared to negative control (KS) 
and all existing treatments.  

* 

# 
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Figurie 2. Comparison of Kieloid Fibroblast Viability in iEach Trieatmient Group Using Fluoriesciencie Microscopy (400 µm). 

Live cells appear as blue-coloured spheres, indicated by white arrows. A (Niegativie Control / KS); B (Grieien Tiea Lieaf iExtract 
100µg/mL); C (Grieien Tiea Lieaf iExtract 200 µg/mL); D (Grieien Tiea Lieaf iExtract 400 µg/mL); iE (Grieien Tiea Lieaf iExtract 800 

µg/mL); F (Diexamiethasonie 100 µM). 
 
The apoptosis test result can bie not ied in th ie histogram pries ient ied that thie iexpriession of caspasie-3 

produc ied for 100.000 ciells is high iest to low iest in th ie GTiE 800 tr ieatmient group, follow ied by th ie GTiE 200 
trieatmient group, th ien GTiE 400, thien GTiE 100, and Diexa 100. Finally, thie lieast iexpriessing caspasie-3 is thie KS 
(niegativ ie control) group. Hienc ie, w ie can conclud ie that th ie GTiE 800 trieatmient group significantly incr ieas ied 
caspasie-3 iexpriession compar ied to th ie KS group (n iegativ ie control). Bas ied on th ie data obtain ied, th ierie is a 
significant diffierienc ie in caspas ie-3 iexpriession produc ied by 100.000 ciells to th ie GTiE 800 tr ieatmient group, 
with all oth ier trieatmient groups, indicating that th ie 800 µg/mL dos ie grie ien t iea iextract group can incr ieas ie 
caspasie-3 iexpriession in 100.000 kieloid fibroblast c iells. 

The results of viability testing were carried out using statistical tests using the One-Way ANOVA test 
and continued with the Post Hoc LSD test. The following are the results of statistical tests on all treatment 
groups. 
  

  

A 

F E 

D C 

B 
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Table 1. Statistical Results of Green Tea Leaf Extract on The Viability of Keloid Fibroblasts 

Note:   
* = There is a significant difference with a p-value <0.05 
 

The statistical results in Table 1 show a p-value <0.05, which means H0 is rejected or there is a 
significant difference in viability between the GTE 800 treatment group and all existing treatment groups 
(KS, GTE 100, GTE 200, GTE 400, and Dexa100) with the average viability amounting to 134.17. The GTE 100 
treatment group, compared to other treatment groups, had a p-value> 0.05, which indicates that there was 
no significant difference in viability between the GTE 100 treatment group and the KS (negative control), GTE 
200, GTE 400, and Dexa100 treatment groups. The GTE 200, GTE 400, and Dexa100 treatment groups, 
compared to other treatments, also had a p-value> 0.05, indicating that there was no significant difference 
in viability.  
 
 

 
Figurie 3. Graph of Grieien Tiea Lieaf iExtract (Camiellia siniensis) on Caspasie-3 iExpriession of Kieloid Fibroblasts 

 
Thie riesults from th ie graph pries ient ied demonstrated that t iesting of IL-6 iexpriession revealed that thie 

GTiE 800 and Diexa 100 trieatm ient groups significantly d iecrieas ied against KS. In th ie GTiE 100, GT iE 200, and GT iE 
400 trieatmient groups, IL-6 iexpriession incrieas ied comparied to th ie KS group. 
 
 
  

Treatment 
Groups 

n Average SD 
One-Way 
Anova (p-

value) 

Post-Hoc LSD 
(p-value) 

KS 
GTE 
100 

GTE 
200 

GTE 
400 

GTE 
800 

Dexa 100 

KS 4 251.83 33.34 0.000  0.923 0.327 0.832 0.000* 0.550 

GTE 100 4 254.08 16.55   0.376 0.757 0.000* 0.616 

GTE 200 4 274.83 33.63    0.238 0.000* 0.696 

GTE 400 4 246.92 33.86     0.000* 0.421 

GTE 800 4 134.17 24.04      0.000* 

Dexa100 4 256.75 37.70       

* 

# 
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Table 2. Statistical Results of Green Tea Leaf Extract on Caspase-3 Apoptosis of Keloid Fibroblasts 

Treatment 
Group 

n Average SD 
One-Way 

ANOVA (p-
value) 

Post-Hoc LSD 
(p-value) 

KS 
GTE 
100 

GTE 
200 

GTE 
400 

GTE 
800 

Dexa 100 

KS 2 0.006 0.003 0.003  0.256 0.041* 0.097 0.000* 0.670 

GTE 100 2 0.104 0.082   0.227 0.504 0.001* 0.450 

GTE 200 2 0.209 0.059    0.549 0.003* 0.075 

GTE 400 2 0.160 0.046     0.002* 0.180 
GTE 800 2 0.589 0.155      0.000* 
Dexa 100 2 0.041 0.014       

Note: 
* = There is a significant difference with a p-value <0.05 
 

Based on the data presented in Table 2, the results of statistical tests, it can be seen that the highest 
mean of caspase-3 expressed per 100,000 cells from the GTE 800 treatment group was 0.589, with a 
significance value of p < 0.05, which means that the GTE 800 treatment group had a significant difference. 
Statistically for all treatment groups (KS, TH100, TH200, TH400, Dexa100). When compared with other 
treatment groups, GTE 100, GTE 400, and Dexa100 show a significance value of p > 0.05, which means there 
is no significant difference in the KS (negative control) group. 

 
 

 
Figurie 4. Graph of Grieien Tiea Lieaf iExtract (Camiellia siniensis) on Intierlieukin-6 iExpriession of Kieloid Fibroblasts 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

* 

# 
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Table 3. Statistical Results of Green Tea Leaf Extract on Interleukin-6 (IL-6) Expression of Keloid Fibroblasts 

Note: 
* = There is a significant difference with a p-value <0.05 
 

Based on the statistical tests that have been carried out, the GTE 200, GTE 400, GTE 800, and 
Dexa100 treatment groups have a significance value of p < 0.05, which means there is a significant difference 
to the KS (negative control) group. From the data above, it can be seen that the highest mean IL-6 expression 
was in the GTE 200 treatment group at 275,942.7 pg/mL, while the lowest IL-6 mean was in the GTE 800 
treatment group with a mean value of -2,890.6 pg/mL. Based on the statistical tests that have been carried 
out, the GTE 100 and GTE 200 treatment groups have a significance value of p > 0.05, which means there is 
no significant difference between the two groups compared to the other treatment groups. 

From the data presented, the GTE 100, GTE 200, and GTE 400 treatment groups showed increased 
IL-6 expression and had a higher mean compared to the KS (negative control) group. The 100 µM 
dexamethasone treatment group experienced a decrease in IL-6 expression when compared with the KS 
group, with a statistical test result of p < 0.05, which means there was a significant difference between the 
Dexa100 group and all treatment groups (KS, GTE 100, GTE 200, GTE 400, GTE 800). 
 
DISCUSSION 

  
In s iev ieral laboratory studi ies, polyphienols in grie ien t iea havie bie ien shown to havie anti-canc ier activity, 

which could b ie miediat ied through antioxidant or pro-oxidant m iechanisms. Supported by previous research, 
green tea leaf extract used in this study can inhibit growth, proliferation, and differentiation in HepG2 cells 
and induce cell apoptosis.6,24 A significant decrease in viability after treatment was the GTE 800. This study 
aligns with research conducted by El Naga et al. 6 and Lambert et al. 25, that EGCG induces apoptosis in cell 
culture by binding to anti-apoptotic proteins Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL. Increased apoptotic activity resulted in 
decreased viability in keloid fibroblasts. 

In viability t iest riesult, it was s ie ien that thie Diexa 100 tr ieatmient group, which act ied as a positiv ie 
control group, show ied a high ier m iean comparied to th ie GTiE 100 and GT iE 400 trieatmient groups. In line with 
previous research by Sy ied iet al., it showed that d iexamiethasonie induc ies CTGF ov ieriexpriession. Thierieforie, 
d iexamiethasonie also iex ierts und iesirablie ieffiects by stimulating th ie iexpriession of k ieloid g ienies and prot ieins 
that promot ie CTGF. Conn iectiv ie Tissuie Growth Factor (CTGF) is a signaling mol ieculie. It plays a c ientral rolie in 
various biological proc iess ies, such as c iell proliferation, angiog ieniesis, and wound h iealing, as w iell as in multipl ie 
pathologiies, such as tumor d iev ielopmient and tissuie fibrosis. 10,26  
 In wound h iealing, th ierie should b ie a balanc ie bietwie ien ciell prolifieration and apoptosis. How iev ier, 
apoptosis and prolif ieration w ierie alt ieried and unbalanc ied in k ieloid fibroblasts.27 Thie caspas ie family has bie ien 
thie subjiect of int iensiv ie ries iearch in drug d iesign for many y iears. Curriently, 14 mammalian caspas ies hav ie bie ien 
id ientifiied, including caspas ies -2, -3, -6, -7, -8, -9, and -10, call ied apoptotic caspas ies.28 On ie of th ie iex iecutor 
caspas ie prot ieins involv ied in th ie apoptotic m iechanism is caspasie-3, which is crucial in proc iessing th ie c iell 
apoptotic cascadie through intrinsic and iextrinsic pathways.29  

Treatment 
Groups 

n 
Average 
(pg/mL) 

SD 
Kruskal 

Wallis (p-
value) 

Mann-Whitney 
(p-value) 

KS 
GTE 
100 

GTE 
200 

GTE 
400 

GTE 
800 

Dexa 
100 

KS 4 62,682.3 18796,38 
 

0.000  0.021* 0.021* 0.021* 0.021* 0.021* 

GTE 100 4 275,078.1 63780,57 
 

  0.773 0.021* 0.021* 0.021* 

GTE 200 4 275,942.7 87274,80 
 

   0.021* 0.021* 0.021* 

GTE 400 4 166,588.5 17112,93 
 

    0.021* 0.021* 

GTE 800 4 -2,890.6 1982,01 
 

     0.021* 

Dexa 100 4 37,791.7 4883,274 
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The increased expression of caspase-3 in this study is thought to be due to polyphenols in green tea 
extract, especially EGCG, which is induced into keloid fibroblast culture and initiates apoptosis, which is 
detected by death receptors, one of which is CD 95 (Fas) on the cell surface which will activate caspase-8 as 
an initiator. This caspase works by blocking the work of Bcl-2 and inducing Bax into the mitochondrial 
membrane, then releasing cytochrome c, which acts as a pro-apoptotic into the cytoplasm.30 
 Based on the data obtained, the highest IL-6 levels were shown in the GTE 200 treatment group. The 
lowest IL-6 levels were found in the GTE 800 treatment group; there were significant differences in the results 
of IL-6 testing in keloid fibroblasts between the KS group and the GTE 800 treatment group. Thus, in this 
study, the GTE 800 treatment group is thought to reduce IL-6 expression in keloid fibroblasts. 

iEpigallocat iechin-3-gallat ie (iEGCG) in its natural form or wound dr iessings inhibits th ie production of 
spiecific pro-inflammatory cytokin ies rielieas ied into c iell sup iernatants such as TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-8. In th ie 
inflammatory phas ie (first 48 hours), th ie wound involv ies many h iemostasis riespons ies, including r iecruiting 
nieutrophils, monocyt ies, and macrophag ies and activating inflammatory factors such as cytokin ies and 
chiemokinies. N ieutrophils riecruit ied during wounding r iegulat ie thie iexpriession of ch iemokin ie g ienies such as 
TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-8, riecruiting morie macrophag ies, T c iells, and n ieutrophils, which in turn incr ieas ie 
angiog ieniesis and prolif ieration of fibroblasts and k ieratinocyt ies.31 Therefore, iEGCG plays a rol ie in inhibiting 
nieutrophil infiltration, migration, and adh iesion of monocyt ies. Thie anti-inflammatory ieffiects of iEGCG wierie 
also confirm ied in animal studi ies whien liev iels of IL-1β, TNFα, and IL-6 in wound tissuie d iecrieas ied.32,33 

 In this study, the GTE 100, GTE 200, and GTE 400 treatment groups had higher IL-6 expression than 
the negative control group (KS). Green tea leaf extract at 100, 200, 400 μg/mL doses may increase interleukin-
6 expression. This study is in line with the research of Haghighatdoost & Hariri 34 revealing that green tea can 
increase IL-6 expression at specific doses. The research conducted by Luo et al unexpectedly found a 
hormetic effect on CES1 given EGC and EGCG on S9 rat liver in vitro. 35 Hormetic effects are stimulatory effects 
at low concentrations and inhibitory effects at high concentrations. Hormetic responses are reported in more 
than 100 highly diverse chemical and physical agents, with some common dietary supplements, such as 
resveratrol and EGCG, showing a biphasic dose response in various stem cell types. 36 
 
CONCLUSION 
 

It can be concluded that the dose of green tea leaf extract at 800 µg/mL could reduce viability, increase 
caspase-3, and reduce the expression of interleukin-6 in keloid fibroblast cells. 
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